


Contact person: Phone:
Club name: Email
Delivery address

Order Before: September 14 October 21
Receive: Mid October Early December

1.8m x 1.8m 392.00$                     QTY = $

3m x 3m 637.00$                     QTY = $

3m x 6m 1,109.50$                  QTY = $

1.8m x 1.8m 441.00$                     QTY = $

3m x 3m 696.50$                     QTY = $

3m x 6m 1,232.00$                  QTY = $

1.8m x 1.8m 486.50$                     QTY = $

3m x 3m 752.50$                     QTY = $

3m x 6m 1,372.00$                  QTY = $

Join with your other colleagues to be part of the bulk ordering to enable everyone to get value for money on your quality 
marquees. Our marquees are specially designed and selected for surf club conditions which means you're getting quailty when 
you purchase from us.

CONTACT DETAILS

Let's talk about how we can help your club today!

staroutdoor.com.au | info@staroutdoor.com.au

SUMMER HEALTH CHECK ORDER FORM

DELIVERY DATE OPTIONS:

Marquee kits include: Shadestar 40 Frame, Canopy and Bag
*Shadestar 40 designed specifically for SLS conditions (1.8m marquee comes with a Shadestar 32 frame) 

ALL OVER PRINT OPTION

1 SIDE PRINT OPTION

1 VALANCE PRINT OPTION

Please note design and colour of marquees are for display purposes only. 
Call or Email us your logos (.ai or .eps files required), text (required font) 

and colour (pms or cmyk required).

Terms and Conditions: Prices exclude GST and freight. Valid until December 2019. Prices subject to change.

CALL STEPHEN ON (07) 3710 8602 OR LEONIE (07) 3710 8600

Order Before:
Receive:
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